
MUNSON MOTOR COMPANY
1125 P ST.

RENT-A-FOR- D

DRIVE IT YOURSELF

The Place for Better Service

Cars Reserved by Phone Given
Special Attention

gaycty of life
symbolized in a nccluie

the irresistible spon-
taneity of the college man
expressed in colourful
Cheney Cravats. Our
selections include just
the right cravat for every
occasion. See them todav.

CHENEY

SNAPPY SUITS TO ORDER

$35 to $50
Young men's goods; and joung
men's Kyles. All that is new
In woolens art? litre. A u'b store
mill a In. i! stock to select from.
Vie icmouo!, repair, clean
and p i i;iii incuts fur men and

urn ii.

MacCarthy-Wilso.- i & Ryan, Inc.

132 NORTH 11st St.
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SOLD BY

Farquahar's, Rudge & Guenzel Co., Armstrong Cloth-
ing Co., Fred Schmidt & Bro., Speier & Simon,

Magee's, Mayer Bros.
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caee totally stitching withvery fine Bilk --cuff and con tW
nental patch pockrtaof over- - fcr II JJ

HIGH SCHOOL MEET

IS NOW PROGRESS

Home High School Cross Country
Meet Is Being Held Between

November 1 and 10

The high school homo course cross-

country run which Is to bo run off be-

tween tho first and the tenth of this
month Is started in this state now.
Coach Sehulto says, "1 do not expect a
godd many entrants this year bocuuso
It is a new thing not only for Nebras-
ka but for any state. I am Inclined
to think it will bo very satisfactory
this year and greater as the years go
on."

This run offers a good opportunity
for the man who Is not taking foot-

ball to get out for a good fall sport.
Any man Is eligible to tills meet who
fulfils the requirements of the High
School Athletic Association with the

that no football players are
allowed to enter, for it Is thought that
line sp irt is enough for a man to he
In at one time.

The distance of the course is two

miles over the most nearly level coun- -

trv road that can be found In tho
vicinity of each school. F.aeh school
is to he represented by its three best
men. There will be several individual
medals given, and a banner for the
best team.

Si hullo has hoard of about a dozen
schools that are going to take part,
and expects others. lie says that

some of tho schools will bo afraid their
men are not performing well enough,
and therefore will not send them out.

Scli'ilie says, "I'm contideut that
cross-countr- running this year will
prod:; e new records in most every
group; especially in mile, half mile,
and quarter mile in the state cham-

pionships of next spring."

"Sneaglo."
"Snotneagle. snowl."
"Sneither, snostrich." Burr.
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The confidence well-dresse- d

young men have in these
famous style clothes is more
than ever justified in our new
Fall models

TneNemelrT It a
of

The Namsirr Methodrun ApfUmt For
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exception

heery Darned1 fabrlaa. This
preventa threadbare eteevae
and nocketa. An cicltumStratford feature that meana
tyla and utility combined.

THE DAILY N EBRASKAN

(Continued From rage 1)

CORNHUSKERS PRACTICE
AT NIAGARA FALLS

meet the Nebraska eleven, and tho
grand windup of tho season will be
on Thanksgiving Hay, when the
lluskers will meo Notro Dame, "the
flghtln' Irish" at Lincoln in tho last
game which will bo held on Nebraska
Field.

Utah University Is
Poorest Per Capita

Of Western Schools

The University of Utah is the poor-

est of all western stato universities,
according to statistics given out re
cently by President Thomas. It has
the smallest income per student of
any of them; included in this are
stato and federal appropriation, en
dowments, and miscellaneous sources.

Some universities though recelvln
small governmental appropriations,
have endowments from wealthy citi-

zens, or else they obtain extra rev-

enue in other ways. For instance
tho University of Wyoming receives
much from the development of oil

lands in that state, and ns n resi
has a very large amount to expen.l
per student. Something like this
seems to be almost necessary, if a
university is to do properly what Is

intended, since state appropriations
together with that received from tui-

tions have in many cases proven so
Inadequate. The Utah Chronicle.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

KNGIXF.KIiS Note Book lost, con-

tents valuable. Harold Edgerton.
153007.

FOIl RKNT Modern room at
S. Call B3C74. $15.00 per month.
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Using a
Izzy: Where did you get the new

window blind, Ikey?
Ikov: Ah. mv customers gave It to

me, my friend.
Izzy: But mlno never gave me any

thing. How did you do It?

Ikey: Well, you see, I put a col

lection box In the front of the store
with a sign "For the Wind." Virginia
Reel.

Blind

Jane: "How did you act when you

saw Bob this morning?"

June: "I gave him the geological
survey."

Jane: "In other words ?"
Juno: "The stony stare." Sun

Dial.

Chappie

COATS
The best for campus
wear fur trimmed.

$29.75
to

$49.75

'ism.
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1029-103- 3 O Street
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We're still spectacular values in now Ponta n i.o 1 n... ... , .

we re able to offer "you the of the new ,igV tint k eedare rem a e n"""k in a new Coat without firstat 29.5069.50.

Just to see the V'rocks at this low price Is a Kvery new
whim of Fashion Is evident the long side panels, the uneven hems and C.recian drapes
the novel Kvery art of the has been exited In crating dresses ofunusual etyle, and worth and at a low price. All the favoriteare shown.

Lovely BLOUSES
at 5.00

And what smart and charming
Waists they are! A plent of Over-blouse-

too. In crepe de chines,
Cantons, satins, etc.,
beaded and embroidered. Copen-
hagen, gray; brown, canna,

black, navy, Also
quilted Coat Blouses in black or
navy.

GOLD'S Third Floor.

Rich White
Ivoryware
Amazing values in heavy wh:to Ivory-war- e

and other wanted
styles

Brushes, Dud Vases,
Buffers. Hair Jewel Boxes,
Pin Cushions and other wanted ar-
ticles.
With Xmas Just a few weeki away,
this offer assumes double Importance.
Ideal for gifts. On sale while lots
last, hegining 8:30 a. m. at
(See Window) First Floor

$

FLORSHEIM SHOE

c
9 enough to please the most

treme trim enough to suit
more reserved The Florsheim
Rialto will worn wherever
good fellows get together.

Styles, $10.00

Fred Schmidt & Bro.

917-2- 1 O Street.

FOR MAN CWII CARES

rniTimTtiOTbrjrjrOTnMSyilllllill

choicest

New Dress SKIRTS
at 4.95

A brand new lot of these smart
box plaited Dress Skirts, in the
styles so much in Shown
In wool homespuns, serges,
tweeds, etc. Also in new
stripes and plaids. An opportunity
to a stylish Skirt at a
mighty low price.

4 GOLD'S Third Floor.
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Most Pair.
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LINCOLN, NEBft.

LUXURIOUS COATS

featuring
purchases,

'veHti..K insUinW

Stunning New Dresses at
delightful featured

trimmings. designer
individuality popular

materials

Georgettes,

perl-winkl-

bisque.

DuBerry
including

Combs,
Receivers,

Fridiy,
GOLD'S

the

delight!

demand.
velours,

checks,

purchase

ess

Princess SLIPS
at

A new showing of the wanted Prin-
cess Slips in dark colored silks
delightful styles of fine tub silks
and charmeuse, with desired

tops and full skirts. These
come in navy blue, brown and
black and are very attractive
values at the price at which
presented 3.95.

GOLD'S Floor.

Pyramid Heel
Silk Hosiery
Women's fine thread silk Hosiery,
with wanted fashioned backs, in black
only. These have the new pyramid
or tapering pointed heels, wide, dou-
ble hemmed elastic lisle garter tops,
double heels, soles and toes. Only a
limited lot of these splendid and de-
sirable Hose, to go while they last
beginning 8:30 a. m., Friday, at
(See Window) GOLD'S First Floor

Friday, 3,

GOLD'S Third Floor.

3.95

cami-
sole

they're
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